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. Date ..... / ~.~£ /.;!(/ U 
Nam,/~~·· ·~···························· ··· ··· ························ ······· 
St<«< Addms ... J~,.~ .. d 
7 
..... .. ....................... .................. ..  
Cicyo,Town ....... ...... t?~£.r."L( .. ............ ... ..... ...... .. .... ... ......... ...............  .
If mmicd, how many child,en .~ ... .......... z ..... ...... ~ation A . ,.. . ' '' ..... 
Nan1e of employer ....... .. ....... .. ........................ ....... ..... .. ..... ........................ .. ........... . ....................................... ... .. ... ... ...... . . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer ................................ ............................. ...... ... ............ .. ................ .. ....... ....... .... .... ........... ... ................. . 
English ..... ... .. ..... . i Spca* ..... ......... RcaL ~ Welte .~········ ·· 
Othcc lan•uagcs Y~L~(A ~{L ~2 
Have you made application for citizenship? ... ... .... .... .. ... /C..--</. ...... ........ .... .............................................. . 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .................. ...... ... ....... .. .. ........ ..... ... ............ ...... .. ..... ..... ...... .......... .... ......... ......... . 
If so, ,vhere? ... ..... ............ ...... ... ......... .. .. ................ ..... ....... .... When ?. .... .. .... .... ........ ....... ........ ... .... .. ........... ........... .......... .. . 
